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SYNOPSIS 
Chapter 1 
This mtroductory chapter discusses the structural properties of bile acids relevent to thelr 
use as chiral auxiliaries Deoxycholic acld with two parallel hydroxyl groups at C, and C,, 
positions ax~ally pointed from the a-face of the steroid at a 
distance of 6 2 A havlng different chemcal react~vities, IS an WCW 
 deal scaffold for template couplmg The hydroxyl groups at 3 f 
OH 
C, and C,, can be funcbonalized with appropnate spacer Deoxychol~c ac~d 
groups contsuning the reachon sites 
Part 1 
This section deals with the diastereoselective coupling of the 2-naphthol unit on a 
deoxycholic acid template A detailed modeling study was performed to find out the geometric 
requirements for the binaphthol coupl~ng on the sterold Intramolecular couplmg of the 
bisnaphthol2 was carried out under a variety of condiQons and best results were obtained with 
Mn(acac), in MeCN at 50°C, with 65% yield and 65% d e Reduct~ve cleavage (LAH) of the 
dlastereomeric mixture followed by m sztu acetylabon afforded enantiomencally enriched 4 
Based on the literature data avadable for similar binaphthols the absolute configuration of the 
major enantiomer 4 was assigned to be IS' 
Part 2 
In order to improve the results described in the prevlous section a carbonate linkage, 
instead of a glycolate unit, was employed to connect the steroid and the substrate ModeIing 
studies agan suggested the feasibility of the template synthesis Intramolecular binaphthol 
coupling of 5 was accomplished with Mn(acac), in acetonztrlle at 65°C Steroidal binaphthol6 
showed a slngle peak in the reverse phase HPLC analysis and proton NMR was in agreement 
w~th the presence of a single diastereomer only (299% de) The absolute confiprauon of the 
cleaved enantiomenc binaphthol7 has been tentaQvely agssigned to be 'S 
Chapter 2 
Two new cholic acid based chiral auxiliaries, 8 and 9 have been synthesized Lewis acid 
catalyzed (BF, OEG) Diels-Alder reaction of 8 with cyclopenlxdene in CH,CI, at -40°C 
proceeded smoothly to give 95% of the product The diastereomeric excess (d e ) was found to 
be 59% for endo isomers The 
chiral auxiliary was removed by 
iodolactonization of the 
Diels-Alder adducts 10 with an 
yield of 58% The specific 
9 
rotation of the iodolactone 11 8 
was measured and was found to be ennched with 'S' enanbomer having an ee of 59% which was 
in good agreement with the de of the cycloadducts 
Dienophile 9 was so unreactive that it did not react with cyclopentadiene under similar 
conditions (even at -10°C) An uncatalyzed Diels-Alder reaction (100°C in toluene in a sealed 
tube) was complete in 5 h but the de calculated (endo isomers) was found to be poor (s 10%) 
Chapter 3 
Commercially avsulable cholic acid was converted to steroidal a-keto ester 12 m six 
steps Keto ester 12 was reacted with vanous reducing agents The reducbon was accomplished 
with NaBH, in MeOH at -20 "C with a very high dmtereoselect~vity (99%) The absolute 
configuration of the newly formed chiral center on NaBH4 reduction was established 
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mdependently by thepreparatlon of acetylated dmtereomers 13c and 13d separately (w~th known 
chirality) and comparing them with the 1 1 diastereomenc mlxture (HPLC analysis) The ch~ral 
aux~liary was removed by reducbve cleavage of the steroidal mandelates 13a, 13b with LIBH, 
in THF (S)-Phenyl ethane-1,2-dl0114 was obtamed (87%) along w~th 62% recovery of the chiral 
auxiliary Enantlomenc execss was established by usmg chiral shlft reagent Eu(hfc), 
